tinental hospitals than in our own, or at all events to have attracted more attention there than here, having been somewhat vaguely set down among us as the general phenomena attendant upon some forms of phlebitis. It is true that some of our writers have suggested that the highly irritative character of the symptoms is probably due to the presence of pus in the blood, and that even the capillary phlebitis to which they have in some cases been referred, may be sometimes itself produced by a preliminary contamination of the blood by pus, although, in other instances, it is itself the starting point, and in either case keeps up a continued supply of the toxical agent. M. Sedillot lays down the proposition absolutely, that the symptoms described under the various names of purulent infection, purulent absorption, purulent diathesis, suppurative phlebitis, &c., are always produced by the admission of the pus-globule into the blood. That such entry of pus into the circulation is the usual cause of these, although not operating as M. Sedillot represents, maybe admitted; but that it alone can give rise to them, we do not believe : for not only is such admission, under some of the circumstances mentioned by the author, somewhat problematical, and its exclusiveness waived by him in favour of putrid matters ; but assemblages of symptoms having the greatest analogy to those described under the term purulent infection, are met Avith in cases wherein pus has had nothing to do with their production. Thus, for example, typhus fever, some forms of puerperal fever, erysipelas, &c., attended with the severest constitutional irritation, may be generated in the wards of hospitals under the influence of over-crowding and consequent vitiation of the air, the encombrement of the French, the ochlesis of Dr. Gregory.
There can be little doubt that in these cases a subtile poisonous matter enters and ferments in the blood ; and such explanation will apply to very many of the cases set down by Mr. Travers and his followers as originating in a primary affection of the nervous system. Farther, a practitioner will go to puerperal patients, one after another, all perhaps favorably situated as regards hygienic circumstances, conveying to them at his fingers' ends, or even in his habiliments, a poison far more subtile than the pus-globule, and yet capable of inducing a train of symptomsjust as frightful as those set forth by our author. It is quite recently that a remarkable mortality amongst the puerperal women at the Vienna Hospital was traced to the fact of their being attended by students in the intervals of their dissections, the deaths being far less frequent among those attended by the midwives. The publication of this fact forcibly called to our mind the large proportion of puerperal fevers we met with during our pupillage, compared [Oct. to tlie experience of after life. [Oct.
absence of shiverings, the above-named symptoms were present, together with a drying of the wound, or a changed character in its discharges. as a primary alteration, and the prior periods of evolution through which it has passed are overlooked. The same observation applies to the purulent effusions into the various serous and articular cavities." The pus-globules not only induce ecchymosis by impeding the circulation, but also partial emphysematous spots by obstructing the passage of the air. In the liver, the spleen, and the muscles, in like manner as the lungs, are exhibited all the signs of pre-existing inflammatory action in its various stages of induration, gray hepatization, and purulent infiltration, prior to the formation of complete .abscess. The great disposition to the formation of matter has struck all observers ; the various organs named, as also the cellular tissue, brain, heart, and kidneys, may abound in hundreds or thousands of these abscesses, and the joints, pleurae, and bursse, may be filled with pus. Few patients resist long enough to offer examples of this union, but when the changes are confined to but a few organs, still suppuration is the marked character. 
